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(BuecfWora to J. A- XtMC,1
t

ierchnt Tailors !

jEXTCXilVS AND BLUOANT ASSORT-MES- T

O?

ISmtff and gummier Styhs.

FOKEIGJi AJfD EOMFST1C CLOTHS
and CASSIMLREK, which t'.ey make as tJ or.

on 8U6:t1SNOTlCK. euprlor in
tpXLZ and V OllKllANslIII'.

Ported ntinellon Alwayt
Ouorautccdii 1

Sally ltoce'.vtng all the Novelties Id

- mw rusNisHrasaccrs,
DAT3, CAPS, AC.

JSnFlZlhAXlXf SJIITII & Co.,

Cor. Spring V franklin Sta.,

Titmvilfe, Pa.
etrotaurn Centre' Daily Record.

ef. ccolre, Thursday. XI aj 19

PW The time-tab- le, nt the O.C.4A. B
R. ill be fouud under tbe markets.

OoTiuogots Conduct. Lst evening a
luao uaioed Darid Leonuu, who bcait any-

thing but an enviable reputation, wblio In-

toxicated made his way to the apartments
of a colored woaiaa Hamad Amanda Stark,
who resUeterer Mrs. Barker's miillnery
rooms, and at aba asserts groisly. insulted
br. She resented the icsult by deluging
the villain with hot wator, whereupon be
picked np a lighted lamp and Hung it at her.
The lamp struck her and falling to the floor
broke, enveloping tbe woman and her little
child in flames. She made her way to Ibe
tlrtet, Here tbe flames were extinguished
by tbe bystanders, but not until she was

burned. The pulld wut alto badly
burned .d narrowly escaped death, and
tut for tbe exertions of those present a ter-
rible conflagration would hare ensued as
tbe interior of tbe room was all in a light
tilzi. Tbo scoundrel waj arrested and
placed In tbe lock-u- p over night, and this
laorninit brought before Justice Reynolds
for rumination, who held him in $500
bond to up pear at Franklin to answer. The
requisite ball was furnished and Lennon

s released. It is to be bored the rascal
will receive a severe punishment. Ii may
lie fun 10 throw lighted lamps at people,
but It teems to us a little dangerous, and
that the party indulging in such little pleas
antries should be subject to confinement for
Ibeir natural term ofexisteuoe.

Finn at Takr FiBM.-,Th- e three wells
locavd across Oil Creek from Tarr farm,
aiitlfcnimn as the Conewango wells, wero
lotully destroyed by fire about 8 )'olock last
eveninr, together with an oil tank contain-
ing 101) barrels of oil. The Ore was caused
by green band carelessly lighting a lamp
In the derrick, the gas exploding and light-
ing tbe oil. The fire could be plainly seen
from this point, and presented a beautiful
appearance. Loss about $5,000.

About hair past six o'olock this morning
the root of II. II. Warner' feed store was
discovered lo be on. (Ire around the flue.
An alalia was immediately given, and bv
tbe use ufa lew palls of water tbe flumes
were extinguished. Ocaupants of buildings
euinot be too careful of fire this warm dry
weather, at in the eveut of a flro one out.
ling under headway no telling tbe amount
nl damage that would be done, or where tbe
lUines 011 lJ be, slaved.

Th J,i licl,i election in New York Stat6
resulted In an overwhelming Democratic
victory, l,bii estimated majority being 63- ,-

U00,

The 'UrgtHi piodiioing well in tbe oi
regions la on ibp Dalzell farm. Such
irikea that the old territory it tbe

best territory. Wu would not be much
fciirpriaed.ln, make up BomfrUuo morning
ami Hud the old Drake well on Watson flat,
p ailing jmiuine dear's grease. Titusvillo

Herald, "

A while eiip buuuet Was sold In New

I

The Juno meeting of the Oil City Park.
Association promises to eclipse all preced-
ing ones. The gmtlemen composing the
Anoclaiiou arii sparing no means to have
lie track iu complete order, nud importunt

improvements have been made. Being a
memoi r (if the National Association all tlie
patron of the June uieetinii can rely upon
Laving satisfactory guaranty that "every-

thing will be conducted in a proper manner.
Tbe gentlemen who have tho management
are amply experienced in all uialleis per-
taining toraoing, and arrangements will be
perfected to ensure a success in all respects.
Some very noted racing stock it ulrcady

lor tbe races, anil many more are ex-

pected, la addition to these, the tine stock
of Venango and tbe adjoining counties will
be entered to take pari in tbe contest for
Breed. The sum of $2,275 is offered by
Ibe Association, in purses. This luge-su-

will be contested for by some of the best
horse-fles- h tbe country cuu produce.
Begister.

Elsewhere will be found tbe advertise-
ment lor tbe June races of, this Association.
From the programme presented fur the ap-

proval of the public, some lively racing
may be anticipated. A more extended no-

tice will appear in a day or two.

A CAIID.
At a regular meeting of Petroleum Lodge

No. 283 I. O. of.G. T. Tbe following pre--"
amble and retortions was unanimously adop
ted:

Whereas Tba - delegates to Venango
County Convention of Good Templars were
entertained at tbo Central House, May 1 2th
and 13th, therefore

Resolved That the tUankt of this Lodge
it hereby tendered, to Mr. G. J. Cross for
bis courtesy and liberality on that occasiou.

Resolved That a copy of iliese Resolu-

tions be presented for puhlioiUoa la tbe
Petrolkiu Cestke Ktcoito, Oil City
Register and Titusvillo Herald.

Fetroloiim Centre, Pa., May 18. 1870.

Several prominent persons in New York
and Brooklyn are about to petition Gover-
nor Hoffman to cause tho confinement of
Daniel XcFarland in a luuatio asylum. A
petition is already In circulation to tbe'cf-fe-ct

that os eminent physicians for the de-

fense bad testified to bis insanity, which
was corroborated by 'other witnesses, that
lha counsel for tbe defense bud declared to
the jury, after listening tq the lestimouy.
that they could not help being convinced of
bis insanity, and that tbe jury iq the face
of conclusive evidence bad given a verdict
or "not guilty," bated on the u'loged i:isuni.
ty or the prisoner, therefore he should." tor
the safety of tbe citizens, bo placed In a
luuatio asylum. "

Old ribbon will look quite renewed if
washed In cool suds made or lino soap and
ironed when damp. Cover tbe ribbon with a
clean cloth and past tbe iron over that. If
you wish to stiffen the ribbon, dip it, while
drying, into gum arabto wotcf. White silk
gloves wash well, and should be. dried 00
tbe bands. Never dampen bonnet ribbon
and iron It wet it makes.lt as stiff as born.

Mr. A. L. Tyler, late superintendent or
IDe fDilauelphja fc Erie Railroad, is vice
president and general superintendent
or tbe South Carolina railroad, in ; place of
H, C. reake, resigned. A fast schedule 1

baa recently been udopted, aud the time
consumed in running from Charleston to
Augusta Is six hours instead of nine. Splen-
did new coacbet have taken the places of
second-clas- s ones, and a first class eating
bouse baa been established at Branebville.

'A, John Chinaman had beard tbe quota
tion, "We have piped unto you, but ye have
not danced," 'Bod thus reproduced it: "We

unto you, why you no makco
jumpee!"

The French doctors have ciassifled a now
insanity "Zoanthropes" or those married
people whose love becomes changed into
bate by jealousy or general repugnance, and
cannot get on.

A velocipede dealer In Maine has sold
out a stock that cost $1,100 for $25.

A memorial monument, surmounted by a
bust or Lincoln will be unveiled iu the
cemetery in Albany on decoration day.

Saloon keepers in Columbus, S. C, feel
very much aggravated because a man and
bis two tons called for balf-a-gla- of ice
cream and three spoons,

"Do othertas tbey would like to by yon,"
It Punchinello's golden rule for Wall street.

Quartermaster-Genera- l Meigs bat direc-
ted all work on tbe national cumetjCries to be
suspended on the 30th.

5'BoBtoD papers report that a very danger-
ous counterfeit $.20 billon tbe Nation!)
Bank of Commerce of New York it in clrcu.
lation in that city. 4

"Tbo Cong strike" twelve o'clock.

Motto cf the gardenerslettuce plant.

Greet graft is growing, in nearly all of
tbe ship yards in New York city, which

.... ,..,,
. yll.ltj fjUj.d .,(, wurij.

Fat Cnnlrihctrr In Ilia Cirelntiitl Times )

TIIE Bill IKWtN EXPEDITION.

Tlie Hear Guard I nder Arreat.

Last night a man was making a great
outcry on Fifth street, near Vine, when

policeman approached him and warned

him livbe quiet and move on, or he would

lock bim up.
"Can't lock me up," said the noijy fel-

low.
"Who are you, anyhow? Inquired tbe

ofaevr."
"Ever bear or the Big Horn expedition!"
"Yes; I've beard ol it."

."Well that's me; I'm on It. The head ol

the expedition is at Cheyenne; I am the
tail. Can't move on until tbe bead moves.
Although I fetch up tbo rear, I am of as
much consequence as any of 'em."

"Wiiut sort of an arrangeuimt is this
Big Horn expedition you speak of?" in-

quired the ofScer, somewhat amused with
the man.

"You a policeman and don't know what
a big born is? This expedition,, sir, will
comprise men who take big boms, selected
fiom all parts of the country. Disgusted
with the mercenary spirit ot Saloon-keepe-

who discourage bflg horns, and temperance
societies that oppose bonis of nil dimensions,
we are going to set up a colony of our own
in Wyoming, where every in 11:1 will be per-

mitted to lakit bis born according to the
dictates ob bis owu conscience. Sonio of
tbe biggest men in the country are going;.
Blair, and Chandler, and Yates, and .Salis-

bury, and Andy Jnhnson (although be came
out of the little end of tbe horn,) and Ilev.
Cba-le- s B. Smythe, of New York, who
takes hit bis bora with milk in it. Won't
our lions be exalted though!"

"You seem to b.' pretty well Cxed for a
start," put in tho policeman.

"O, yes, sir. I've been taking big horns
ever since I joined.'

"Picked up any recruits in Cincinnati!"
"Tried sever.l, but toey won't do. Why,

bless you, sir, the drinkiug meu iu Cincin-
nati dou't take enough lo keep nil elephant
alive. An elephant would die cu wb.it lit-

tle they drink."
"When do yon start?" .

"When tbo big horn blows. Tbe expedi-
tion bo3 been delayed waiting for a large
delegation who ure In training for it, but
who ure uot quiet ready. Theyire increas-
ing tLe siz.1 of their horns dully, un.l If iliey
can esbipo delirium tremens they will bo 011

band soon. Everybody ciri't stand tbe
necceesuty traluing, whick is very severe.-- '

"What is tho the standard of aboiu quali-
fying a raun to j iin the expedition?"

"Six Singers. We let Smythe in on five,
being a clergyman. We mke a reduction
in r.tvor or the clergy, but none lor the
press, as they don't need It. The preis, ns
a general tliintr, is prepured to j iin ut once
without probation." TlieUr.il end nl the
Bia Horn Expedition wuitnilvised to move
on quietly and souud bis big born 110 uToro
ou the street.

The City or Baltimore has made whole-

some provia ion lor tbe sutety ol time foo-

lhardy individuals who rUk their nerks liy
wonderful performances on tlie tmt.e.
The Councils have piixsed an ordinance
prohibiting, tinder a pejinlty i t one biindr. d
dollars, tho exhibition ofany trapeze per-
formances, or tea's ol likii character, in
which the performer leaves a Imr or bars,
rope or ropes, ring or rings, or nny tuj port
to seize or leap to unmlier nl ject of sup-
port, unless there be suspended beneath the
performer a net sufficiently largo and strong
to catch the performer or performers In
case of falling; the laid net to bo made of
material that the performer may nut be
injured by falling thereon.

We may yet drea. lettuce with a jnyful
mind. Tbo culture of the olive is succeed-
ing In California, especially In Santa Bar-

bara, where excellent results are reported.
There Is a "prospect of a purer olive oil lor
tbe salad eaters of next teason than the
nicely labelled Huile d' Olive expressed
from tueubaddea caught in Long Islaod
Sound.

Tbe editor ol a Chicago children's paper
received a letter from a Itily' subscriber,
wbo writes: t'Our littlo Anna died lust
week, after reading the lust number oi your
valuable paper." Parties wbo have mate
children than tbey want, should sjulucrile
for that periodical.

Re-Open- ing of the; Pel role lira
Kxcliangu.

Having refitted aud renovated tbe Hotel
known as the Petroleum Exchange, 1 am
now prepared to furnish my old patrons and
tbo putilio generally, with meals at all
hours. In connection with the above, I
have fitted np a very fine bar, where the
choicest of wines and liquors, and the finest
brands of cigars are k;t constantly on
band. Feeling grateful lor tbo many fa-

vors heretofore extended to me, I hope by
strict utteolibii to husiucea lo merit a

of the same. Give mu a call.
Nm. ?rTtttrt.4s'n.

A pasainn for counts, bogus or real, scorn

to afflict the Philadelphia girls. N.O less

tian seven . of theirt have, wifhln tho Inst
twelvn months, taken liynieueal posesair.11 of
tbeso fortune bunting exotics. It Is a epee-t.tc- le

calculated . to "make oounlleus thou-

sands mourn."

Killing a man reported by the Detroit
Pojt as committing an act of Insanity upon

bim.

liOS'SlI .OliT.
All kinds foreign Irulis tit K"lter, Feiiuer

A Co.'s

TARE AOTIC'K.
Pktuolki'.v Ckxtiu;, M;iy 17 1970.

All bills tor T"rp"does over thirty days
old on the HrM day ol J 11 p. will be t with

Reynolds lor collection. Wulk np
to tlie Dnpuin'-- i i flic mhI settle. By order
of I l.e l'oberts Torpedo (Ni.

M17U1. I.kvi .Mason Agt.

Beautiful Gold Fuh ut M. 8. Simmon's
Drug Store.

Soda Water and JceCieuiu nt J. W. Beat-ty'-

Sodu Water uud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-ty'-

Soda Water uud Ice C tin in at J. W. Bent
ty's. np27-- il

Canton Bitteus These celebrated o

nre recommended ly pbyelctuns us fur
superior to uny Iu use. They mo plonant
to dm lusteund cosittilu mcilic'il ingredient!-- ,

placing I hern a', toe heud if all billera
Try a hot He. they arc for sale

at ho Ding Sture of Grii flis Bios. a23 ll'.

Cold is a word wlncu Cudin,!ton A Corn
well propose render olnelete. For Mikuk
vptrandi Call aud see tlu in. ninrcblUU.

Gold Fis Gold Fisn at M. S. Simmon's
Drug Siore.

Sp'irkliug Soda Waier ut M. S. Sim-
mon's, n t if.

All kinds foreigu fruits ut l'eltrr, Fen do r
t Co.'s

Another lino lot of Plants ai d Rises re-

ceived to d iy at M. S. Simmon's. m4.tf.

Just received a large iind wi ll assorted
stock ol slielf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

. If.

S .da Wuter and Ico Cream at J. V,'. Beat- -

? ;
.

All kiuds foreign fruits ut Feller, Fcnner
Si Co.'s ,

M'lftZAL MMili:.

The largest and finest stock

of Famil (iroceries, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, .is

now being received and offered

at heavily reduce;! prices

These yootls are bought in NeV

York at the piesent low prices

for cash, find we propose o let

our friends and patrons have-the- -

benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at ery low figures

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

SlIIOV.tLUttfc WI G.

Sash, Gla. Duor, Puny Ac. Large
stock very taeap ut the Furniture Store,

nilu-- tr

Soda Water uud Ice Cream ut J, W. Beat
ty'. .

Tub PyiiAMtnH of splendid coul overat
Codtiiglon AOoruwell't yard are perfectly
wonderful. ' marchlOlf.

aesurtuieut ol wull paper lit GrjiTes
Bros.

AM km ii turig 1 I'riuis at roller, Feu(ir
A Co.'s

Buy the "Red not" Saddle msi tilac'ureil
In Tiliinvillo expiesfly for tbe oil couiilrviidupiod lo til kliiiit of weather, at J. R.
Krou's. n 1 tt

lKfrMi;i-iu.ii- t Notice
Tie subscriber bsa learned that a certain

firm in Tliusvlile, known u- - Brian. )

luighnin & io.," have eunnneneeil 11,1.

of Sucker lloils vulli Socket Jonit
This l h Direct Intringoiiient on bis Bichts.
as Ins cluim In "connecting two tectiutis (.'r
rod by melius o( wedge?, wedging sockets,
nud double coupling bolt." Undoes not
specify any particular shaped Wedge, nor or
what muteilitl it shall be mode. All rods
made as ubove described niiiside of his niun.

factory, tre diiect iiifriugi meuts. This
berefore is lo '

CAUTION OIL OPERATOR.-?- ,

and nil i.tliers, nuuiii't buying or iimng arv
rods so made, except thoso ol his manufac.
turo, an by so ilotng they will lay theni-sivl-

liable, and will be dealt with accord-
ing to law.

WM. J. IN'M.S.
Fioxkkr, April 9th, 1670.

an oi.ci:n i:ntm

PKIilAtlT llkKTISGS. KATt RIIAT MAT 58, 1S7J.

4)M;lll HS.

We sra rieati-- lo niiununre the rameorw
J. (iii'lirMiiii a. a I'niiilidftu.- for ui.m rrofi'oi frlIro n ll. miu.oittict, nilijecl tuiuc lUMgci nl ilia
l.cpubpcan Kiit.

Aanulultly.
Wo are nnthnrled Uj npnnanc the name of II.

J. If. Hi i. rliilii'.:ll lur rettcrtlnu lo
inn I igi:itui t, Dul'jeel in liu ujji'u ui t.ie l..,nl-iitu- n

parly.

ro.li3iivsjoM:u.
Wt are nuttiuilsiNl lo sniiyimo the niiui of n. T.

?! Hon, ol I'oinp iimiT tnvrm: p, ii n rHi.ii'i..a lor
I'.'ili.lv lloniuiii.-loup- r. inijKI tu the iimib of In.
Hi'piihlican puny in Hie prunaiT merlin..

NEf ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUNE MEETING

OF THE

OIZL. CITY
PARK ASSOCIATION

IM.rulMir National A'aosiati'ic

. Wilt In held

Tuesday Wednesday
tune i 111) an:! i5tli.

PREMIUMS $2,275!

puts r day.
No, I. furse f,,r i.,r- -, owned in

eu and la lunl eoiiiitiM txiy il:in iirevlntis i.t
iho clofliii; of tu t en i tint, iii'i: lisie'n. Mr lo'ttrd
lifller lllau if 4S, ' S!M in ti c fir.--t, JIAMulllo
8 'c,.nd and $75 lo ih.i tliiut hor.v.

fin .1 i nr.ii f '1.0. f.r in : m; $lT"to ilia snl,
Hi lu I he mcuiiC, an 1 f 4u to t.ie lliiict.

SKCOND UAY.

No Pnr-- a t i.Vt. Free for nil hnrsff. t '
to (lie tir l. ttllll lo (he Mcoi.d, f I1D to the third
and $ HO to tlw f urth.

No. 4 I nr. ijlioi for hrr.enllmt hTt r.ver
lHvtten 1 4. t : i in tUo flr-- i, I uO 1 1 tlm si coiia
mid t Slu.tlu ih rd.

Alltheahnvo menu nr. mile Iihim, hsi th"i m
tiro, hi ItaniesK, and w II hi) o n ni'ti d under the
tllls n Ilia Null .tial As4iiri.lllon for the promolio'l
of he Iiiii:im.i of theAioriiiaii troiii.e.' nnf A

lior'n ilHiaiirlni! thu Held simll i lily be ud to
the Hrt prein iiin

' he eniiiiM w I close nt OH City on Saluda?
June II. in II I. M.

11 eetries lo h i aildriaiid to A. I). Dnrlioiir, Oil
City, t'oiiiisylvaiua.

v I'. II TIBTINAN. Prifi.lent.
A. D. Uaiuuii'S bocrula-- v aud 'J'reii.nrer.

mid Id.

LIVERY FEED
STABLES,

Waxliington Street, opposite

the Opera Iloune,
PETROLEL'M CENTRE, PENN'A.

( huve put n n good tfock or Ridinir tod
Driving Horses, which I will let on

reasonable terms.

Lino, Cut ter, Wngoni, Sprltis
WllgOIIM, A-c-.

HOUSES doardod aud ted aud besi of cars guar- -

A. aMAWLKT

Oil. CA V IT A LISTS.rjW

THE BRADY'S BESP IHOX COMPAHY

Will all tracts of land f ir borinR purposes, in

aeir vicinity to the new (owing well en " rl '

Han. Tbey wilt also sell lots oii tin bank of IM

Allihcny rivvr, near tho new well, eon vsnlent wi

building alien.
W. D. SLACK,

Bead, J!ay 10, IWO.-ni- ylO Inf

Wwoiild call' the attention of our b"

nets men to the superior styles of jn P

ini. both plain and fancy, ot Present '

tnii.ed out from this otiice. IU
ed to execute job printing of every d '
tion iu the latest aud most laidimnable )

of tho art, and ut reaeonable rntes

Kioeasanrtntentuf Paper and '''''''' VVil"

r c d i
do and FilMires,

Bi9lt Ov.lKriiSi


